
MISSIONAIRV CAMPAIGNER.

which can bc sent ta thase who hive not enough intercst
ini the missioniry cause to pay for a paper, bc it cver so
eheap. If those who do not co-operate in the mlissizonar
work can bc rcachied with the iniformr.tion thcy nced, tien
wc shalH have a unitcd missionary cliurt upon the part of
the nienibeis of our young people's socicties, whiiclî nîcans
all that we wislî ta acconiplishi.

As infonnatian is thc only cure for the indifférence whichi
ive believe is crascd by igtlo,.iicc, rather than a rebellious
spirit on the part of professing Christians, and as there is a
wide field from which to gather knowdedge, and a wide
dicli field, in% %hichi ta scatter it, and inany students of
missions have been gathering and arc anxious ta scatter,
wc therefore have ill the conditions of need and supply,
cxccpldng thr cost of printing. Somce say this lack of funds
for publishing blocks the channel of communication.

Trhe menîbers of the Students' Missioiîary Campaign
have faith that thcy iiI be billctcd if thcy go to our young
peoplc's socicUies on this volunteer labor of love. Why
flot havc fai1Ih in aur societies that they will feed the
MzSSIoNARY CAbtl'.%uweFR wVith printing ink and palier, if
the CAMPAIGNIFR furnishies the information needcd?

The MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNEp. is a FAITH PAPER.
IlSceing is belicving: "
i. We sec, and therefore we believe-(a) That there is

necd of more Ilmissionary information " among out young
people; (b) That the information nccded is avaitable;
(c) That part of the nccdcd information niay be furnished
through the mîedium of ayountgpeople's ndissionary paper.

2. Wc do not sec, but our Faith (" the substance of
things hopcd for, the evidence af things flot seen ") leads
us to believe thnt those wvho profit by the knoîvledge thcy
rccive from this paper, will, witbout solicitaton, honor
aur faith in theni by sending a few cents each, thus estab-
lishing aur faith and the missionary paper, namely, the
MISSIONARY CANI1>AIGNER.

A Word From the Corresponding
Member of the S. M. C.

DEAR F"ELLOW-WORKERS,-.PIeaSe rcad the C,%MPAJGNER
thoroughly. WVc ivould be glad to hear froni anyone in-
cerested in this IlForwird Movement for Missions," espe-

cially from members and officers of young people's Chris-
tian socicties and members of the Students' Missionary
Canîpaign, letting us know what they think af the idea of
having a young people's nuissianary paper.

First. Do thc members; af the young people's Christian
socicties think they need information which might be fur-
nishced cheaiper in this than in any other wvay ?

Second. Do the Campaigners think thit they can furnish
information Nvhich will hclp supply the nced (if such is
acknowvledgcd ta exist)?

Third. We would like both ta express themselves as to
how they think the necessary cxpense can be met.

W'c hope this issue will help in introducing the S. M. C.
wvorc. It announces the %vorkers who have sent in their
mnimes, and also the naimes and addresses af those %wbo
have already requested their services. The june issue af
the IMîSîONARY CAMPAIGNER Nvill deal with sortie details
of the Students' Missionary Canmpaign, IlCycle af Prayer,"
Pledge.Book, etc.

Wc are surc that no anc can read the article in this
number an "Our Share in the WVorld's Evingelizatian,"
by Rcv. E. I. Hart, %vithout great profit. An article by
Rev. %Vray R. Smith is held over tilt next issue.

Wec would dircct your attention to the advertisements,
and ask you ta aid us by mcntioning thle MISSIONARv
CAMAKAGNER when conimunicating with, any af thc advcr-
tisers.

Students' Missionary Campaign.
EXPLANATORY.

W E DESIRE ta caîl attention to a missionary move-
ment among the young people of our Church which

is destined, if wisely prosecuted, ta accomplish great good
ini pronmotng a missionary spirit in the Churches, and in
developing truc Christian liberality on the lines of syste-
matic giving. It is bccoming known as the IlStudents'
Missionary Campaign." This is flot the saine thing as the
"'Students' Volunteer Movenient for Foareign Mission.s,"
ivhich is inter-collegiate and inter-denominational ; but is a
mnoveinent among the medical, theological and other
students of aur Methodist Colleges, having for its abject
the kindling of nîissionary zeal and the promotion of syste-
matie giving, cspecially among the young people of aur own
Church. The movement began about a year ago, and naw
some 200 students, men and womnen, have given ini their
adhesion, and are ready for such service as they may be
able ta render.

The general outline of the plan is as follows : During the
seasen of college vacation, the students will spend their

ime, chicfly in the districts in ivhich thcy reside, and with
the consent and co-operation of the pastors of our churches,
iii holding missionary mneetings, giving information, circu-
lating missionary literature, arganizing the young people for
missionary effort and systemnatic giving, and thus give in-
creased monientun ta the niissionary work of thc Church.
WVhen the vacation season is over, the work will flot be
ahandoned, but those who return ta college will still give
such tinie as niay be practicable to places witbin reach,
white those who have left college ta enter upon the wvark of
liCe will stili kecp in touch with the movement, giving it al
the practical aid they can.

Two things about this movement are ta be distinctly
understood :

i. These young men and wonien are taking up this work
as a labor of love, and %vili flot ask or accept any money for
theniselves.

2. This niovement is not a new or separate missionary
arganization. Those engaged in it will wvork in and through
the existing organizations af aur Church and in loyal co-
aperatian with our missionary authorities.

As this movemnent wilI flot interfere with any existing
missiîaitry organization, or other Church interest, but will
simply endeavor ta strcngthcn and develop the missionary
work ai the Church, wve commend it ta the sympathy of aur
pastors and all others concerned, referring them ta the
articles which follolw for further information.

A. Su'rHsERLAND.

OBJECTS AND AIMS.
(The letter sentifo eack Methodist College.)

The followhig: extract fram a circular letter ta students
unfolds more fully the objects and aims ai the IlStudents'
Missionary Campaign ":

« irst-There are thus twa classes af students whose
assistance we seek in this wark : (z) Those yvbg expect ta
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